Ballot Access Modernization Committee

March 17, 2022 Meeting Agenda

1. Welcome and Opening Comments
   (Councilmember Black and Clerk López- 5 Min.)

2. Review of Recommendations from Last Meeting
   (Clerk López – 20 Min)
   
   • Title setting changes
   • Municipal Information Booklet changes
     o Open discussion for any new ideas etc from committee members

3. Items Identified for Discussion Today
   (Action will be taken - 45 Min)
   
   • Timeline and administrative issues - Clerk López and staff
     o Candidate nomination timeline
     o Initiated ordinance timeline
     o Municipal Information Booklet and TABOR Notice
   • Fiscal Analyses for Petitions - Councilmember Black

4. Committee Discussion on Future Agenda Items
   (Councilmember Black and Clerk López- 15 Min.)
   
   • Review & identify topics for next meeting:
     • Signature thresholds
     • Signature verification processes

5. Public Comment Period
   (Moderated by Clerk López- 15 Min.)

6. Adjourn